
 
Friday 15th March 2019 

Drama! 
The Year One and Two children took part in drama 
workshops led by 'Perform'. The children became 
superheroes. They learned how they can save the 
planet from the effects of climate change. They 
learned how they can reduce, reuse and recycle 
everyday materials. The children really enjoyed the 
sessions and said it was lots of fun! 

 
 
Teaching job for September  
Early Years or KS1 Class Teacher   
Goodrich is a large, friendly school in East Dulwich. 
We are looking for someone to teach in either Early 
Years or KS1 for the new academic year (due to 
maternity); we would welcome applications from 
NQTs also. 
We are looking for candidates who are or have: 
• Successful experience of teaching in the 
Early Years or Key Stage 1. 
• A passion for a creative and engaging 
curriculum. 
• Ability to enthuse and motivate learners. 
• Clear understanding of how children learn 
through play both in indoor and outdoor 
environments. 
• High expectations of children and show a 
commitment to raising standards. 
• Excellent interpersonal skills and are 
committed to working as part of a friendly, hard-
working team. 
We can offer: 
• A friendly, supportive and diverse school 
community. 
• The challenge of maintaining high 
standards. 
• The opportunity to work with experienced 
practitioners including Early Years Educators and 
support staff. 

• Children who are well motivated, well 
behaved and who enjoy learning. 
• A stable, professional staff with a range of 
experience and skills. 
• A strong parent community. 
Visits to the school are very welcome. To arrange 
a visit please contact either Mrs Sinhéidin Goguel or  
Mrs. Cathy Devlin, Deputy Headteacher for Teaching & 
Learning on 02086931050.  

Closing date: Thursday 28th March 2019 by 12pm 
Shortlisting: Friday 29th March 2019 
Interviews:   Tuesday 2nd April 2019 
Goodrich Community Primary School is committed 
to safeguarding children and promoting the welfare 
of children and expects all staff and volunteers to 
share this commitment. We will ensure that all our 
recruitment and selection practices reflect this 
commitment. All successful candidates will be 
subject to Disclosure Barring Service checks along 
with other relevant employment checks. 
To request an application pack please contact the 
school office on 02086931050 or email 
office@goodrich.southwark.sch.uk 

Read2Dogs Programme 
Our Read2Dogs Programme is going very well. The 
children love seeing and reading to Harvey every 
week. It is designed to give opportunities to 
increase children’s confidence and enjoyment of 
reading. Every Wednesday, Harvey, the adorable 
chocolate Labrador, comes to Goodrich with his 
owner Lucy. 

 

 
Cuts 
You may have seen in the news that a letter from 
head teachers in Sussex was being sent to parents 
about the cuts and some of our parents have asked 
why we did not send this letter. We have not 
actually been sent this letter, but the cuts are severe 
and cumulative in London too. This year again, we 
face another cut of £100,000 and we are running 
out of ideas of how to save money. We are lucky in 
that Fog is so active and supportive as for some 
schools it is much worse.  
The new budget comes out around this time and we 
will keep you posted as to how it is looking. 



  
friendsofgoodrich@gmail.com 
DRUM ROLL PLEASE….AND THE WINNERS ARE 
For the most creative costume on World Book Day 
(1 per year):  
Nursery - Arianna Willis, Reception - Theo Comber 
Wolfe (Class 21), Yr1 - William Martin (Class 25), 
Yr2 - Abdul Gadrie kabia (Class 4), Yr 3 - Marley 
Watts (Class 6), Yr4 - Jaden Osei (Class 15), Year 5 - 
Xavier Dixon (Class 19) and Year 6 - Rufus 
Hammond (Class 26). What a bunch of clever and 
creative children.  
And we’re very pleased to announce the 
winners of the World Book Day author mini-
quiz / activity sheet prize draw! 
The draw took place under the strictest conditions 
(on the office counter at drop off) by the glamorous 
Kirsty, fittingly bedecked in a gold lamé ballgown & 
tiara (cunningly disguised as running kit) and 
observed by an independent adjudicator, Janet 
(who, to be fair, was a bit busy with more 
important things at the time). Each class draw was 
duly accompanied by a traditional drum roll and 
cymbal crash, albeit only in my head. For clarity, 
there was only one entry each for Nursery & Y5, so 
no draws required there. There were zero entries 
for Y6, so that book token was given to nursery so 
they could have an AM and PM costume prize. 
Each winner will receive a (£7) book token, 
HURRAH! Well done to all the children who handed 
in their entries, and the parents / carers who 
helped, we hope you had fun finding out about the 
authors and their books before their visits last 
week. The winners are (class no. in brackets) : 
Nursery - Rose Smith (Ladybird), Reception - Nina 
Jones (20), Y1 - Orestes Prassas (25), Y2 - Reuben 
Coomber-Wolfe (5), Y3 - Herbie McCreery (6), Y4 - 
Barney Howard (15), Y5 - Ella Rose Loyd-Watts 
(19) and Y6 - no entries... 
A huge THANK YOU to everyone who attended 
the after school World Book Day event.  
Special thanks to all you bakers & buyers, the cake 
sale was a smashing success bringing in £131 for 
the school with the second-hand book stall raking 
in another £50! The over-sugared children were 
delighted and the crazed FOG was very 
appreciative. Also to Lucy and Louis for manning 
the stand; working tirelessly against the stampede. 
And all the brilliant parent helpers…Sam Simonivic, 
Sam Stephenson, Jos Howard, Sarah Briscoe, Sally 
Jones, Sarah Rahim  and Karen Eastwood, you all 
rock!  
And if you’re ever wondering where all this money 
we raise goes, well FoG donated over £1,000 for all 
the author visits / book tokens for costume & quiz 
prizes. And one of the lovely authors, Emer Stamp 

waivered her fee to donate school books. All this in 
a bid to help our children foster their love for 
reading and to make their school day that much 
brighter! 
 
CALLING ALL LOCAL BUSINESSES! Do you own or 
work for a local business that may be interested in 
sponsoring our brilliant school?  We have a few 
slots available to sponsor the Fun Run. It’s a good 
opportunity for publicity - Sponsor’s logos are on T-
shirts worn by all runners and they also get a 
shout-out in this newsletter and on social media.  
Contact Lucy to find out more: 
Luceashdown@hotmail.com 
RUN FOREST RUN! 
Fun Run 2019 is headed our way! Small kids, big 
kids, runners and non-runners - we need you!  This 
year's sponsored Fun Run will take place on Sunday 
12 May in Peckham Rye Park.  There will be a 5k 
race and a 1mile race so...dig out your running 
shoes (and perhaps your favourite fancy dress 
costume?), pop the date in your diaries and watch 
out for the entry form which will be coming to a 
book-bag near you in the next few weeks! And if 
you know of any businesses which would like to 
support the event through sponsorship or 
donations please let us know.  The low entry cost 
(£2 for children and £10 for adults - which includes 
a free t-shirt and a medal) is only possible due to 
the generous support of our local community.  If 
you have any questions or would like to volunteer 
to help out please contact Sarah Rahim 
(Sarah.rahim@hotmail.co.uk). 
Summer Fair God & Goddesses we need you! We 
are looking for some super duper souls who would 
like to volunteer to run this summer school fair. 
This can easily be run by a small team of people to 
share the work. This is a huge and fabulous event 
for the kiddos and what a way to kick off the 
summer!  If this is something you’d like to put your 
hand up for please contact FoG on email 
friendsofgoodrich@gmail.com 
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE NEEDED! If you fancy 
being very important, consider becoming 
chairperson or co-chair of our very own FOG. But 
honestly the chairs are a crucial part of our PTA and 
massively impact how our PTA is run, money is 
allocated , etc. You can make a massive difference to 
our children and our school. If you’d like further 
details, please contact Karen Eastwood 
onkaren.eastwood@hotmail.co.uk. 
Dates for the diary 
Sunday May 12th – Fun Run  
Friday May 17th – Quiz night 
Saturday June 15th – Summer Fair  
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